
From Neal‘s Saturday Gazelle.
Condition of England.

The starving condition ol Ireland has
engroganl attention to such an extent that

‘ but little ii-giirtl has been paid to the oili~
er. ptilllttlts of the British Islands. But.it is impossible to conceal the startling

» tact, that both Scotland antl England pro
per ate fast becoming “hat Ireland is; l“
other words, that the awlul shadow ol lieg-
gsry and starvation approaches with a sureand stealthy step.

There is no other nation on the globe
situated exactly us Great Britain is.—Thcre never was one in a similar strait.
Not morethan twohuodred thousand per-
sons own the whole personal anti real pro-
perty in England; while eight millions
have no property whatever, but subsist en-
tirety oti tltatly wages. which they cannot
always obtain, and which. ‘when obtained.barely supply the Scuttlfl'sl and poorest
lood. Three millions ol the population
are paupera. one halt ot whom live par-
tially, or wholly on the charity ol theState. Every year the evil increases. bythe number ol the poor extending. A law;years ago, one man in ten was a beggar.
now‘one man in nine is the proportion.—
The whole population increasing at the
rate at sixteen per cent. every ten years.and three-fourths ot- this increase being
among the laboring classes. some idea maybe formed of the lrightlul rapidity withwhich England is approaching the present
condition at Ireland.

It cannot be said, with aoyjustice, thatthe soil of England is insufficient to sup
' port its population. This is the favorite

doctrine oi McCullough and those politi-
cal economists who tavor an aristocracy;but the experience at Flanders, Switzer-land and France, where a far larger num-ber 0! persons to the acre is supported
comlortably. proves the mistake ol thesewriters, Even Ireland, which is far more
crowded than England. is not yet peo-pled to the lull extent ofits capacity to
support human lite. The present popula«tion 0! that island is nine millions. batfol
whom are almost beggars ; yet it has been
estimated that the soil. it properly work-
ed, would support toentyuix millions.—
At present. twice as much land is raised
on the island as is required for the con-sumption ol the entire population; but
the largest portion of this load it paid to
the landlord in the shape of tent, and ex-ported by hitii. A late orttet says ltit'ct-
blyz—“The princely incomes ot the Dukeof Devonshire, the Marqurs of Conytig~ham. the Earl of Kenmore. the Marquisof Watertord, and others, are made up bytaking how each 0! their peasants the pig,the whole crop ol grain, and part of the
potatoes which he has raised during the
year—the laborer himself and his latnily‘being lelt to eke out what remains with
bailed sea need, to beg. or to start-e."—What Ireland is now, England proper tolast becoming. The accumulation ot ini-
meme fortunes goes on simultaneouslywith the increasingtlestitution of the mas-
ses: luxury, clothed in purple. rolls byin Its gilded coach, while/the grim skate»
ton starvation runs by its side, vainly ex-tending its fleshless hands tor alms.

There is but one way in which Eng‘land can be saved. and that is by a more
equitable distribution ol the soil. We
have stated the number of persons owningreal and personal pro; eriy at the hundredthousand; those who own real estate do
not. it is estimated. exceed thirty thou-sand. Ol course, the land is generallyheld in immense forms, which are culti-vated indiflerently by hired laborers. sothat but one-filth of the population is en-gaged in agricultural pursnits. Yet, inQueen EliZabeth’s time. qutie three-

tourths ol the people lived by cultivating}the soil; antl we believe that is the pro.portion so occupied in this, and in all oili-er nations with a healthy. social Ct)t.sltlu
tion. Within loriy years the agricutiuratists of England have decreased one-hall. History presents on parallel to thiscondition ol things. except In the declin-ing days til the Roman empire. when a likeinequality 0! fortunes prevailed, & whenthe rural districts became almost ttepnpu-llted. Who can wonder that. under such

is condition of things, the supplv ot food
I't not edequate to the wants of the people?Restore the old yeomanry of England. lether soil be cultivated by small proprieion,and we shall see. as in Flanders, the landsupporting in comfort thrice its presentpopulation. Experience. too. has shownthat while it: a nation of beggars, tlt‘apalrmakes the inhabitants reckless of their increase. in a community 0! independentyeomanry. the tear of a loss ot position

acts site check to prevent a redundanpopulation
A more equitable distribution of the Stillwould. therelore. olford a radical cure tothe approaching destitution of England.—Bnt how in thiq to be effected? When.in 1785. France lound herself In nearly alimitat- crtois. the people rose in revolu-tion. massacred the aristocracy. confisca-ted most ol the large estates, and becamesmall proprietors, instead ul tenants atwill. But God forbid that the English

people should ever find it necessary to e-mancipnte themselvu in a similar man-ner! Yet. as the British parliament isentirely in the habits at the two hundredthousand persona woo monopolize thewhole-wealth ol the hrtunlry. we cannotexpect this privileged clue to pass lawsfor its own spnliutton. On the contrary,the whole legislation of the kingdom, aswell Is the entire working at it» tinnncialsystem. tends to concentrate wealth—ina word, to matte the ’tich richer, and thepoor poorer.
What cnq be done? Things have gum-(m gelling worse Im- lmll a cenlury ; and,hey {we nnw come lo a pass when a cri-.is‘ stems inevitable. An‘d yelime Brit-

ish mislocracy never appeared rtronger
lhnn new, when H lwajual quelled tebel-
hon In Ireland, nwcd down the charllsts
In England. & neg-n Republicanihm check-
ed on the cunlinent. II is a terrible prob-
lem :‘II is Ihe mym-ry of the age.

! Hemp & Mztskclocs.——Stenmbnutn have
themftruubles nu well an «utter lulks. «lel'
prime-rs and (ln‘ctorr. they have to turn
rouml very ullrn for nothing. The 'deur
people' have been told that it was 'no
trouble In show gnntl,’ till they believe it.
See what It’s comtng In.

On her last trip up the Miasnuri. the o-
bliglng Henry Hry was hailed by 0 green
looking cualntner at un obscure lnndtng,and rounded to. Fuppming he Hunted to
take a passage. The bunt swunground,‘puffing henrttr, and Impatient.

‘ Hulltm, (lnptingl’ A
‘ Coming nbuanl P’
‘No, butl lhuugl‘lt mny-be somebodythere might be unvelllng up In buy hemp,

and l'djest ax you.’
The Henry Bry gave n nnml &n lunge.

enough lo break her bolfers n; she turned
on her keel, and gut omler wuy agnin—lhe
‘great hanged ’ hemp man swearing lhnl
she had nu accommodation about her.-

1 Capt. Luke had nearly [mgmlon Hu- in-
cident. when some dislancc hum Glasgow
—deponent with not “here—a man was
observed standing on lfie river bank, beck‘
onlng, as It seemed. Inmt seemingly. fun!
with nne hand nml then with lhe other, ben-
llng [he ulr belure his lace and looklng In-
tenlly towards the boat. Again (he polite
Henry Bry [etched u circle of some halfn
mile. and came to. ‘

‘ Hallou, stranger, what do you Want P’
‘ Nulhmg!’
‘ What in the —— (using a bad word

this lime,) did 3ou make slguu for P'
' Only lo keep the muskeluea 0” to see

what bout lhal wnsl’
nu u o na a ,

Somebody gave a lnast lhnl evening—
Hemp and muskeloes—lhe worst lake-In

on the river.'—-Glasgow News.
RIUT AT A FUNERAL

The [loneedale Demurral gives a long
account of a not at that place, about a
week ago. A Protestant young n-nn inor-
ricrl _a wtle whose parents were Catholics.
The inile dying. a dispute arose as to

whetherkuhe should be buried in Protest-
ant or (,ntholrc ground. The hoaband In-
srsted that she should be buried where he
could rest by her side at his death. l‘he
purents expressed their fixed determina-
tion to have her Interred ttt Catholic
ground. Each party nought legal advice,whlch resulted in the dectslon that the

‘ husband had the right totllrect where hisl
‘ mle should be buried. Matters “ere thenl
compromised so that the Catholic aervrce
was allowed to be performed over the bo-
dy at the houne, and she was to be buried
In Protestant ground. But on the (lay of
the luneral, just as the body wne placed in
the hearse. the father came lurward and
loudly claimed that the body should go to
Catholic ground. 'l'hcreupon, u learlul
riot ensued, to which a large number at
people participated. and the coffin was tos-
sed about carelessly. The Sherlfl finally
quelled the outbreak. and the interment
took pl_ace’tn Protestant grh‘und

ITEMS. )

I PosTAGE 10 THE PAcxrxc.—The Post-
muster Genera} udvc’rliu‘a the lolluwmg
rules of pounge for Ihe Pacnfic : hull ounce
lent-rs. 125- cents lo Havana. 20 cents to
Chagrea. 30 cents lu Panama. & 40 ccnls
In any port north. No inland postage is
charged on them. Newspapers 8; pamph-
lets pay Llhrec xcnls. sen pualuge and In
land postage. l

Goon ——l'he New Orleans Delta is en
tilled In the crcdll ol the lulluwing cap:
ml hut:

" The rrsuh of lhe late X’rebidcnlml c‘
leclmn shows a He between Gen. Taylor
and Gen. Can—in lhe vole ol the Slates
——each havmg tamed 15. Thu-re inalso
a He between Guru! Snmh and Van Bu-
ren. lmlher of them hnvmg received an
electoral vote.”

Lalestfrom the Gold Region —'—A let-
ter has been rrcelved In New York from
n young Guxhalnlle. who Mun! out In Col.
Slevenwn’s cummnml, uh” states lhnl,
mangle lhe high price 0! pruvlhlllnl. he
had already cunlnved to human $5,000
worth 0! the "dud.” and had u fine pros-
pect fur mow. The letter I) (’ulml ocm
bar 2. and H lhua about (hp latest newswe have from the "(llgglni-fl

f COL, FHEMON'L—A writer in (he Buf~fulo Adverlm'r expreM-es [he conjeclureInul Col. Fremont. who recently reaignenhis position in [he mm} and lell St. LuuisWith a numernuubul carelullx picked par-
ty for Culilurnia,un his own resources.was well aware ol the immense gold de-deposils on his route. and goes With theinlenlion of enriching himsell and his paraly therefrom. 1

‘ CALIFOnNIA.-—'l'he_v nay lhnt Uul. Jon-
athan D. Stevenson, nf New York, com-mander (If We expedilion which went to
Cuhlurniu in the full at 1847. has become
Immansely rich. & has ulreudy sent home
a Im'lune.

T/re Grave.—llrburiee every'urroruco-
vars every defect—extinguishes every re-
sentment. From ils peacefulbosomapringsnone but fond regrets and lender recollec-
l-‘fono Who can look down upon the grave
of an enemy, and not feel a compuncliona
lhrob ma! he should have waited wilh the
poor handful ofearlh thm has mouideringbefore him ?—lrm'ng.

[ff-Governor'é Massage ueu week.

The Dead Sea Expedition.
The “'nhhinglon Union. of a late dale,

contains lhe lulluwing very mlermging In.
in hum Lieulrnu‘nl William F. Lynch,
undvr whose rmmpnnd the perilous exp?-
ditylm to the Dead'Sln wua so successlully
prh'tun-d :

To the Editor ol the Union;
“'ith the'consent oi the Hon. Secretaryotthe Navy, [beg leiive, through your

columns to redeem a promise l have made.
When the small putty. just returned

(rum the Dead Sen, first entered upon HS
waters, its members came. one and all, to
the conclusion, that having undertaken
what others tailed to accomplish, the tion-
or of the American name was at stake.
and that it were better to die like men
than return unsuccessful.

0n the evening oi the 9th day. however
on the southern sea. we were prostrated
by the hot blasts oin siinoon, sweeping lrom
the desert oi Arabia, which was lollowed
by five days ol intense and stifling heat.
On the alternoon ol the 24th day, on the
coast ol Moab. to our surprise. we were
greeted by a deputation oi Christians lrom
Kernk. the Keijath Moab oi the Bible.

The joy ol this people at meeting; us Was
unbounded. They caressed ua, brought
us water and leban, (sour milk) all theyhad, and some of them spent nearly the
whole night hunting u Wild boar, where-
mith to regale its. When told that ourilorms of Worship in America were (lifter-
ent lrom their, they replied: ‘What mat-
ters it? Christ died tor all! Do you not
believe in him ?’ “'hen told that we did.they said: ‘ l'hen what are forms belore
God P He looka to the heartl—We are
brothers!’ And brothers they continued
to call us to the last.

We could no! trace their origin, but
concluded that they are either the descen
ilarits oione ol the last tribes converted toChristianity, who in the lastne~sea ol the
mountains, had escaped the Mohamme-
dan alternative ol "the Koran or the
sword.” or the crusaders under the Chris-tian Lord ol Kcrak.

They number about 150 families, and
live in the town—the only one now leli,
iii the once populous country of Mosh.—Witl.iii the walls are also the huts of 100Muslim lamiliea. and outside tire the black
teiitsoi the fierce tribe Mera»Meyeh, nuin-
bering 750 fighting men.

The Christiana gave us an invitation to
visit their town, about seventeen milesdistant in the mounlnlna‘; but, while hos
piisbly urging us to go, they did not con-
ceal the perils oi the wait; lor they con-teased that they Were outnumbered andoverawed. and in emergency would not
dare openly to assist us.

1 determined, however. to accept theirinvitation at all hazards; lor it was evi-
dent that, unless recruited by a more bra-
cing atmosphere. we must inevHably per-ish. In this opinion the lamented Mr.
Dale concurred with me.

I Wlll not tire you wiih'an’account ol
the Viall-—Uf the treachery with which we
were threatened, and our return. in battle
array Wllll the hostile Shtekh as prisoner
-—-but simply express my conviction that,but tor the timely lllltltmttllon given bythe Christians, we should never have seen
our boats again.

These poor Christian‘s are much tyran-
ized over by their 'Muslim neighbors.—lTheir only place of retreat. “hen threat-
ened with violence, which can scarcelyhold ‘2O lamilies. Their account. which
in its narration bore the iinpreas of truth,
seems confirmed by the circumstance thatin the centre of their little church there Is
a well. which supplies them with water
until their provisions are exhaurted. or thelrestless nature of their persecutors takes‘them elsewhere. The object ol all their
hopes is to build a church sufficiently
large to hold all their wives and children;
for, with all their intolerance, the Mus-
liinii respect the houne of Him whom they
call “lass. the Prhphet ol the Christians.”

The inundation and a part oi the wallsul a church have been butlt. but the Work
is discontinued tor the want of means—-
lhe sirocco and the locusts having swept,
their harvests lor several years.

They gave me an appeal to itieir Chris
tian brethren in America. which lpromis«
ed to deliver. With many apologies tor
its phraseulogy they begged me to write it
out more lully lor thrm ; but I preler ten-
diiig it'iorth iii its own simple and touch
ing brevity. I will only add, that little
should be given. and that discreetly. so as
not to excite the cupidity ol the Muslims.
The Board oi Foreign Missions at New
York will doubtless receive what may be
given,and lorwaid it either to their breth-
ren in Beirut, or to the Anglican Bishop
ut Jerusalem. lor distribution. One cent
from each person in this land ul charity
will be more than sufficient.

APPEAL

’By God’s favor! May H. Gml willing,
reach America, and be presented'lo our
Chrlshan blolhers. whose happlnesu may
the Almighty God preserve: Amen.

[8642] BEDUAH.
“'e are in Kerak. n lcw pour Cbrisllans,

and me building a church.
We beg your Excellency to help us in

tlus undertaking, lor we are very weak. ‘
The land has been unproductive and

visiled by lhe locusts for the lastaeven‘vcars. ‘
The church is delay-I in not being nc-

complluhed. {or want of lundu; {or we
are u lew Christians, surrounded by Mus-

This being all lhul is necessary to “rile
0 you, Chnsnan bromera in Amqricu, we
)eed any nu uune. "’

The lruslers In ynur bnunly.
ABB‘ALLAH EN NAHAS, [Shonkhj
YAKOB EN NAHAS.

Kerak, 27 Jamad Awak, 1264.

memocrnttc Banner

any person whose suspicions are so base,
We have declared plainly. the course we
shall pursue; and lo Violate lhoae promis
08, and allempt any pulmcal manoeuvre
thereby. would be a fraud of the blackesl
characler—-and we hope no mam—Whig
or Democrat—Will even suspect us 45! ouch
degradation. ‘

For me years, 81 least. we can “3(er
lay aside our parlizan charncler. Further
than Ihat. we shall not promise. We are
all over/or Clearfield—and, “circumstan-
ccs al Ihe end of lhal lime, render It proba
ble that we can do her more good by again
hoisting lhe Banner of Democracy. than
by a neutral pounon, we will do it With a
ngln good mll. Of this, however, “6
Will give timely name, so that no one can
say lbere is any "Inc/c" about u.

IMPORTA N'l‘ FROM EUROPE
We are so unfortunate as to have [mind

In receiving our most reliable ctty papels
by [all mall, so that we: have not a copy of
the late foxetgn newa. 'l'he gist uftt in,
that Louts Napoleon to elected l’reattlentol
the French Republic——and' that the Pope of
Home has been compelled tu flee lrum lt
aly.

NEXT SEN A'I'OR—SPECIA L I‘LLEC
HUN

he Legislalure mm day before yenler

day. As soon as the Senate would Olga
nize, the reaigualiun of Governor Johnalon
would be sent l 0 Ihe Speaker, who mould
Immedlalely issue his proclamalmn for a
opccml elecuon m lhl! district—and who
mll no doubt appoint il on lho dav otho
Spring eleclion

Postage.
“'8 ask enpecial lllH‘llllOll In lhe fullow

lng communication. In uur opinmn ll aug‘V
gents a more equal and just sale of [19513-
gen—on lemon: and neWapapers parm‘ulnr-
ly—lhun any other )0! presenied. Lel
our law make”. both at Harrisburg andWashington. examine it

For the Banner
Mann. Moon: & quruu.L

Sins 1—! one by [he papers Ihnl Ihvru u quHu
un vxcnemonl an lho ethccl 0! Cheap I’ualngv. l
lhlnk Iho fuilomng would he more 10-lunl than
any of [he pruponxionl I have seen. and u would
boar lho expanses oflho Dopurlmem befine i 1 aha
have been In operulion luo years

All lollera of hull an ounce and "min. ")0 miles
chulsil prepaid. If no! prespmd 3 cents All
over 100 and less than 400 miles 4 Mini. If pro~
pull and 5 Paula I! not. All “liver 400 and under
2,000 miles. 7 cenls Il' pre~pmd. and 10 com: if
not. All over 2,000 miles 20 cenlail~ pro-paid.
and 95 cents if not.

Tho lual I think high enough for any leller, oven
if i! should go by the Isthmus 0! Panama to Cali-
forum and Oregon

The above [”1005 um low enough [0 slop [he
privnle expreuca

Newupuyrru addressed lo persons In the cmme
whore Ihey are primed. frca.cven if the pout-office
should be over the line of Iho' county. Small
new-papers. such as are primed In nur lhmly wk
tlod counlies. hnlfn cenl euch, nnd large one: one
can! each. if under 2.000 miles by pout mule. All
papern ovar that distance lwo cenls. Scnuering
papers lwu com- if under 1.000 miles. and [our
conls Never lhnt dislunce—nlwuyu prepaid.

Post-masters to send and receive all lellers an
[heir own business free. under a pennlly of 8.50 if
lhoy frullk one in which any olher person is con-
cerned. Members of Congress to receive all let-
on; {no whilll in session, but have no pownr to
rank nny lhlng. Docuuwnls prlnlad by order of

CongrelaJcnl by members to their constituent“
marked at such, with lhe meunber'v name on lhe

CLEARFIELD. PA .JAN'Y 4. MM!)

[CF l'he Democrauc Standing Uumn—lTl
lee l 8 requested l 0 [meal at the Banner of
fice. on next Monday evening, the 81h 0‘
January. The followmg are the names 0
the Commmee: Dr. IV. I’. Hills, [Javit
Litz. C. Pottarfl; James Wrigley. S. H.
Shaft)”, me. Brown. (5' 1). H". Moore.

‘ Our Dollar Paper-"again. ‘
We connnue lo rcceivu good encourage-

ment in our conlcmplnlcd Dollar Newspa-
per. That Is. every person lella ua l 0 “go
ahead. Such an underlaking should be en-
couxaged—and no citizen ol‘ lhu counly
will refuse his dollar.” Perhaps the very
man who lhus talks, wnll. at the same lime
refuse In put down his name. and any that
he WIH wail nwhlle. pr lhlolvery cnn-
ducl may defeat our underlaklng We
ask no money—nolhing bul your names—
until we are m upelation. We lherefore
say lb one and all—now is [he lime Io sub-
scribe—and the only lime. Then, fellow
citizens of Cleufield county, ifynu want
to benefit your county—and parltcularly
your clttldren—hold back no longer.

We have heard ol'eome respectable etti
zene, who belong to the polttical parly
which we have always opposed, wuhhold-
mg their support 'forfear of some Loco
FOOO trick.” We speak plum, and any
positively, that we want not the auppmt of

outside, lo go a! now-paper pool-gs, under: pon.'_I] of 0500 for each and every officnce that I Con.grenmnn in demand in lending any other lhlnsuch documents in [I]!!! way. “document. are no:wvnrth tho posingo m In cent a sheet to thaw Ilia!raven-o lhem lhey are no! “oth pruning,- andcertainly Iho business men, who seldom receivoany, ought no! to be taxed on Ihelrcorrolpondonc.
[u ruh mum to carry pohlicul document: {or polil.
Icznnn free. .

thphluls nn [hey or 0! present.
The principle of snymg lhnl every leller‘almllbo pro-paid, m proposed, will novor do. as manylam-rs are wrillan by persnna‘on bulineu in whichIhu wméru have no pecuniary inleréal. and ormural! could not be cxneclad lo pny the postage inulldllion w Iho trouble ofwriling.

‘ A much!) TO CHEAP POSTAGE.
Slavery Qlleslion in Congress.By a short extract from Iho proceedings ol'lhoHouse ofRepreswlnlivea. on our first page. theunder wull nee lhnt lhmr represenluuvu, Innendufnllondlng lo lho loguunule busmcsu oflho nn-

tion, are npcmling Ihoir ”mom an unnecessary :-gilalion of Iho slave qunlmn' Maryland and V”.mum. holh alavo Smlm. ruled “out of [hair lerriln.ry “hm u: now the Dlnlrisg'l ofCulumbiu. Io Iho Gun.ornl [guvornmcnh Dom, any person suppose Ihu:husc Sluloa would huvo done an, it they had lho’t[hm Congress Would have deprivc’d the citizen. of
Hm coded Imrllory of nnyvighln lhey enjoyed pro-\‘ioun lu Hm column! Cumxnly not. Then whyngilnlo this qumlion? Why no! nlnvo loalrenglh~
cn. rnlhor Ihnn “when the ullnchmenl 0! all ourpeople In lhe Uhlon.’

Wo are sorry 10 Ice lhe member from this dil-
Iricl. Mr. lnvm. give hiu firnl vulenflho lonian onthe wrong Bldc u! lhll qua-nun. Will he clone hi-
Cungreuiunnl career wnhum givmg 11 single dom
ocrunc vole? Suroly Ihero were enough Demo.
cruls volod for him to wurrnnl nl lea-l one. But,
alas! Ephraim Ia slill jblned lo his idols. Our Dil-
lrlCl “I” do bellerhernnller

OTThe Demucrala or Annalrong county huvo
npmmled A. J. FALK. Faq, delegnlo lo [he non
State Convention and recommend Col. G. R BAR-unl‘.of lhin county, as Sennlonul delegnlo.

The \Vondcrl'ul Nlalhcmati-
cal Genius.

Our vudun have duubllou heard of Dzsnosu
Ihe wonderlul mnlhamnlu-iun. Hm Invention IhouMbe pnlmmzed In Ith serllon. [I would be a greul
convenience m Lumbermen. They had bell"lenrn this nysu-m 11 may be lo Ihair benefit——
He has pulllely addressed ua lha following leller;

LANCABTHN CITY. DH. ‘2B, 1848.
Messrs. flloore (S- Hemp/till.

Sxßa :—\Vishingto extend mv new mode of computing num-bers. among bua‘ness men generally, In-duces me lo wrno vou a low lines on'lhesubject. I will glvo you a brief slalemrmcnn:erning Ihe wonderful rules I have dls~covered, and which can be imparled to oth-ers. Fnrsl. ifa Ledger be opened, and 21
column uf figures presented. I WI” give the
sum lOlal In less Ihan 5 seconds orume‘ll mallors no! how lung the column w. orwhat breadth, Ihe rule performarnmem 3n
the same manner. '

Secund. Let a sum be wrillen'i‘n' muln»plir‘nuon. wllh any number of figures in
the mnlllpller and mulnplrcand, and [corn-
mrnce writing lhe prorluvl a | Jn one linewnh greal raprdily. lllrmllable numbersin Dlvmon and Fraclmnl, are perlormedmrh the Ilkt‘ rcoull. Interest at any per
cenl. and for an! glve'n lune, is performed
by this rule In a secndd

These rules can be learned in one halfhour, by any person hulng lhe primed
rules. Any person envlnsmg s3lo mb,
Ihrough the Lancaster Post Office, wnll ra-
celve a full set of these rules by relurn
mall. Poul masters on sending lhlee sub
M‘rlhers will ncelve a full sol of lheae rules
grails

Please Inser! I‘m In ynur pnpvr, & send
me one Cum u) the same. and I will send
pm a full svl [no 0| charge,

Yours Irulv.
l’. M. DESHONG.

Mnlhemaucian.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN punuuncr M nu order of the Orph-

un~ Cour! u! Clrnrfield counlv, held
:11 Cleuvlieltl on the sixth day of Decom
bet, A. ”.1848—Hmewlllbe exposed to

PUBLIC SflLE
al the cuurl I-uuw H] Um Durnugh of Clear-
field, an Monday (he (wen/y nint/A day (-f .
Januurv,lB49.nlllheuuerrutoflhehcirs
ul “"lllinm Marl-horn. drained, (said In-
h-lest bring Hu- umlnidell one-lhird part.)
In a certain Inn! 0! unimproved LAND’
cnnluimng THREE HUNDRED acres 'suvvcy'ell on wurranl In Jnhn Doughhm,
buundrd as {ooloqu viz: Brainning M ubirch norm 50 (la-grew mm 155 perches to
n pupl. soulh 40 degrees cost 320 perch-
es by James Ros-s (0 a cucumber, suultbzh/V50 dcgtees uestlss perches by John Driu- "V
lrr In a hemlock. “oth 40 drgrees went
320 perches lo a bcrch and place ol beflin- =°
ning, suu'eyvd 21M Sept-Huber, 1828, on ..3~'
wurrunl ur hppllcfllinn of 1773‘ The said :5(rue! is siluu'e In Ferguson (uwnshlp in i"
("e (‘uun'v of Clenlfic‘ltl. ‘

VJ‘Terms of Sale —Cd.h un confir
Molly!! ill Sule

ROBERT ROSS.
Ex'r of ”'11:. Harts/torn. dec‘d

January 9.. 1849.

@aummu‘ao
@OI‘TON and Linen Carpal chain.—

Cullnn Yarn. ul uH llUl'llbers—\Vfld-
ding, Candle Wick ' '

BLANKEI‘S M
(IR/\NS <35 BROTHER'S.

CurwenanlleéNov. 14

BLflJVKS for sgleat—t—ltis oficey"
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